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END OF THE QUEST.
Two /"liners Found Dead After 14

Days of hard Digging by
the Rescue Party.

NECK C|TY, Mo., June 26—Saw-
ing tlielr way through fallen timbers
rescue workers, who have for four-
teen days and nights tolled In
Longacre-Chapman mine here, sud-
denly emerged from the congested
drift Into the faces of the mine,
where they found the bodies of Dan-
iel Hardendorf and Reed Taylor cov-
ered with mud and dirt and only the

the

legs and feet visible.
The men apparently had been kill-

ed at the first Inrush of mud and wa-
ter which caught them at work when
a dam broke from an adjoining mine
at 8 o’clock the night of June 10.

It was early Thursday morning

when the rescue suddenly became
awrare that they were not fur from
the men by the effluvium of the bod-

That also was tlielr first know-
that they would not find the|

alive, although hope of finding

ies
ledge
men
them alive had died in the mind of
the most optimistic since last Satur-
day.

Last Thursday morning the rescue
had tapped on an air line pipecrew

running through the drift and a half
dozen of the men said they heard a

Apparently their overtax- i
response.
ed nerves had imagined the response.

Four other miners who
work when the cave-ln occurred were
rescued alive and a little the worse
for their experience five days after

were at

the accident
Mine operators subscribed a fund

with which to pay the crew and the
who cooked meals and servedwomen

them at the mouth of the shaft. Har-
dendorf left a widow and 9-month-old
baby.
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